INTRODUCTION

Development of chromatographic and a d s o r p t i o n methods i s c l o s e l y connected w i t h t h e production of new s o r b e n t s r e s p o n s i v e t o much h i g h e r requirements. Thus they a r e supposed t o be s p h e r e s ( g r a n u l e s o f a narrow f r a c t i o n a l comp o s i t i o n of v a r i o u s s i z e ) , t o be s t a b l e i n v a r i o u s media, t h e r m a l l y s t a b l e and s e l e c t i v e towards c e r t a i n compounds. Polymeric s o r b e n t s f u l l y comply w i t h t h e s e r e q u i r e m e n t s , A c h o i c e of monomers a l l o w s t h e r e g u l a t i o n of t h e i r t h e r m o s t a b i l i t y and r e s i s t a n c e t o t h e e f f e c t o f a c i d s and a l k a l i s . Since t h e chemical n a t u r e of t h e polymer s u r f a c e can be r e a d i l y v a r i e d by bonding v a r i o u s f u n c t i o n a l groups, i t i s p o s s i b l e t o o b t a i n t h e s o r b e n t s which s e l e c t i v e l y adsorb t h e r e q u i r e d component o f t h e mixture t o be analyzed. Moreover, t h e copolymerization r e a c t i o n c a r r i e d out i n t h e medium o f i n e r t s o l v e n t s end c o n t a i n i n g d i f f e r e n t amounts of c r o s s -l i n k i n g agent makes it p o s s i b l e t o change and a d j u s t t h e s p a t i a l s t r u c t u r e o f t h e r e s u l ti n g three-dimensional network of t h e polymer and t o o b t a i n s o r b e n t s of var i o u s p o r o s i t y . methacry late-based copolymers c o n t a i n i n g r e a c t i v e epoxy groups r e a d i l y undergo chemical m o d i f i c a t i o n s . T h e r e f o r e t h e y a r e found t o be very promising f o r t h e i r a p p l i c a t i o n i n chromatography and a d s o r p t i o n r e q u i r i n g r e g u l a t i o n and adjustment o f t h e i r a d s o r p t i o n and s e l e c t i v i t y p r o p e r t i e s .
I. MODIFICATIONS SYNTHESIS OF METHACRYLATE COPOLYMERS AND THEIR
F o r t h e s y n t h e s i s o f chemically a c t i v e polymers were used macroporous copolymers o f 2,3-epoxypropylmethacrylate (EPlllA) o r 2,3-epithiopropylmethacry- 
l a t e (ETPEX) w i t h e t h y l e n e d i m e t h a c r y l a t e (ED?%) obtained i n t h e p r o c e s s o f suspension r a d i c a l p o l y m e r i a d i o n w i t h v a r i o u s amount of monovinyl monomer and v a r i o u s r a t i o between t h e s o l v e n t and t h e p r e c i p i t a t o r i n t h e i n e r t phase ( o f cyclohexanol and dodecanol) ( r e f . 1 ) . The f o l l o w i n g a b b r e v i a t i o n was used t o d e s i g n a t e t h e geometric m o d i f i c a t i o n s o f m e t h a c r y l a t e porous
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di, 2-hy droxy e thy 1-amine copolymers TPPIKA-SDUA: the part of SpNA in a mixture with 3DILA-the ratio cyclohexanol/dodecanol, with 4056 T L L L with the ratio of cyclohexanol/dodecanol equal to 91/9. CopoFor example, porous polymer 40-91/9 was obtained lymers contain reactive alcohols according to groups which react with amines and amino
II. DEPENDENCE ON VARIOUS FACTORS
CHARACTERISTICS OF THE GEOMETRIC STRUCTURE AND ITS
Application of various methods for characterizing the porous structure. The properties of polymeric sorbents are determined by both chemical properties of their surface and the geometric structure. The possibility of application of adsorption methods and the method of mercury porosimetry for studying the porosity of such "non-rigidll structures as porous polymers including polymers of methacrylate type has been studied (ref.2). Specific surface areas of the samples were measured using the dynamic method of thermal nitrogen desorption. YIercury porograms were obtained in the renge of pyessures from 0.2 to lo5 k?a, which made it possible to determine the pores of 8 nm and higher in diameter (ref.2).
were measured with the use of the rlac-B n-Bakr vacuum balance on the sample in which polymeric sorbents practically do not swell mas used as cdsorbate ( Fig.1) (ref.3) . ion isotherms of cyclohexane vapour in which polymers partilly swell (irreversibility of the isotherm at l o w p/po). ed by weighing the centrifuged sample of the polymer after filling the pores with liquid cyclohexane. The investigations (ref.
2) have shown that the values of the specific surface area Sc are near the values of SB2, though the former are considered as evaluaqids ones since the energy constant of the equation B5T in this case is small (refs.2,3) . The fact that the surfaces of the adsorption film SlC formed at the beginning of the capillary condensation (ref.4) and Sc p8 'gractically coincide as well as the fact that the S values measured w!?td8respect to the adsorption of a small nitrogen molecule and rather a large C8F,8 molecule are a l s o close to each other indicate that micropores are absent in the sampleo. The S value in some cases exceeds the S value taken from adsorption data. There is a probability that these samples contain a sufficient amount of pores with narrowing (broadening). A comparison of the pore volumes measured according to the amount of mercury impressions and the amount of n-C8F,8 and CyC10-CgH12 vapours adsorbed by the polymers at p/po=l Vc cy8lai;exane vapours (Pig. 1) and, secondly, VfIg> V, though this difference does not exceed 0.1 cm /g. The latter fact shows that the sorbents under study do not contain any significant amount of pores with d > 200 nm.
The isotherms of the vapour adsorption predominantly pumped out at 70°C to 10 -3 kra. Ferf luoro-n-octane (n-C8PI8)
The same polymeric samples were used to measure the sorptThe pore volume was also determinHe;
shows that, firstly the values of Vc and practically coincide despite certain swelling of the polgm&3 in the a r e a (a) and t h e pore volume (by on t h e cont e n t of t h e cross-linking agent ( 0 ) and cyclohexanol (0) f o r t h e TPMA-EDEM copolymer ( 0 ,o) and t h e HJI!IA-?DKA copolymer ( A ).
Thus it f o l l o w s that t h e adsorption method (using adsorbates i n which p o l ymers p r a c t i c a l l y d o not s w e l l ) and t h e mercury porosimetry method f o r t h e determination of t h e pores s i z e and volumes produce compatible r e s u l t s f o r t h e polymers containing t h e pores with d up t o 200 nm. I n ( r e f s . 5 , 6 ) , t o c h a r a c t e r i z e t h e porous s t r u c t u r e o f EPMA-EDISA copolymers t h e g e l permeation chromatography (GPC) wcls employed along with t h e e l e c t r o n microscopy, mercury porosimetry and n i t r o g e n sorption. It has been shown that t h e char a c t e r i s t i c s of t h e porous s t r u c t u r e d i f f e r s i n t h e d r y s t a t e and i n t h e swollen s t a t e : t h e average pore diameter measured according t o mercury porosimetry i s g r e a t e r than t h a t determined by GPC. The i n v e s t i g a t i o n o f t h e morphology of WMA-?DrIA copolymers by t h e method o f scanning e l e c t r o n microscopy ( r e f . 7 ) has shown t h a t t h e copolymers c o n s i s t o f t w o types o f s p h e r i c micro p a r t i c l e s , namely, t h e primary p a r t i c l e s , nodules 10 nm i n s i z e (which explains the l a r g e S o f copolymers), which f o r m aggregates t o y i e l d t h e secondary p a r t i c l e s , globules. The c h a r a c t e r of aggregation of micro p a r t i cl e s on t h e s u r f a c e s u b s t a n t i a l l y d i f f e r s from t h a t i n s i d e t h e globules. The micro p a r t i c l e s on t h e s u r f a c e and i n the globule volume a r e o f t h e same s i z e , however, they f o r m more compact aggregations on t h e surface. The por e s i z e i n t h e s u r f a c e l a y e r (approximately 0.1 mkm) i s much s m a l l e r than t h e pore s i z e i n t h e volume. According t o t h e authors ( r e f s . 8,9) the surf a c e layer o f t h e globules c o n s i s t s o f mobile polymeric chains.
Regulation of t h e porous s t r u c t u r e . amount of t h e cross-linking B ent EDMA and cyclohexanol arg given i n Fig.2 f o r t h e XTIlA-ZD16A copolymers $ref. 10) and t h e copolymers o f 2-hydroxyethylmethacrylate H~X A -~D L I A ( r e f . 1 1 ) .
The f i g u r e shows t h a t t h e majority o f t h e copolymers under study e x h i b i t developed p o r o s i t y .
The s p e c i f i c s u r f a c e a r e a of t h e polymers i n c r e a s e with an i n c r e a s e of t h e amount of t h e crosslinkiiig agent. The pore volume o f EPMA-EDIU copolymers i n c r e a s e s with an i n c r e a s e o f t h e ZDEU p a r t from 10 t o 20%) but with a f u r t h e r i n c r e a s e o f t h e EDMA p a r t up t o 6074 changes n e g l i g i b l y .
The same dependences o f t h e s p e c i f i c s u r f a c e a r e a and t h e pore volume on t h e content o f t h e cross-linking agent and on t h e composition o f t h e i n e r t mixture were e s t a b l i s h e d f o r copolymers of methylmethacrylate (IDLA) with 13DN4, kDIA and HENA with Z D U , The dependences o f SrT and V on t h e a k r y l o n i t r i l e ( A N ) , H3LA w i t h 3DNA ( r e f s . l 1 , 1 2 ) , 2TTIi.4 with -:DIN ( r e f s . 1 3 , 141,. copolymers o f s t y r e n e and divinylbenzene ( r e f . 151, v i n y l p y r i d i n e and divinylbenzene (ref.151, which i n d i c a t e s t h a t t h e s e r e g u l a r i t i e s a r e common f o r a l l t y p e s of macroporous polymers.
The i n t r o d u c t i o n of ionogenic groups i n t o monomers s u b s t a n t i a l l y a f f e c t s t h e i r a b i l i t y t o be s o l v a t e d by c e r t a i n s o l v e n t , t h e r i g i d i t y of t h e polymer network and, consequently, t h e polymer p o r o s i t y .
The more p o l a r t h e comonomer, i . e . i n t h e s e r i e s IT%< HTTUKAAN (ref.121 , t h e more pronounced i s a decrease of S and TT o f methac r y l a t e terpolymers w i t h an i n c r e a s e o f t h e comonomer c o n t e n t . In o t h e r words, t h e more p o l a r t h e monomer, t h e less i s t h e p o r o s i t y of t h e r e s u l ti n g copolymer, which i s due t o t h e d i f f e r e n c e s i n t h e copolymerizotion rat e s a f f e c t i n g t h e composition and t h e t e x t u r e of copolymers, The e f f e c t of t h e changes i n t h e copolymers s t r u c t u r e a f t e r involvement of v a r i o u s f u n c ti o n a l groups was s t u d i e d f o r t h e LZPZ!A-~DRiI copolymers. M i n a t i o n w i t h ammonium l e a d s t o a growth of S , w h i l e amination w i t h m i n e s , on t h e contr a r y , r e s u l t s i n a decrease o f S o f t h e polymer as compared w i t h S of t h e non-modified copolymer, however, i n t h e c a s e of h i g h c r o s s l i n k e d polymers t h i s d e c r e a s e i s n e g l i g i b l e ( r e f . 1 0 ) . Amination o f t h e copolvmer r e s u l t s i n a growing globule s i z e , e s p e c i a l l y i n t h e caue o f l a r g e molecules o f t h e aminating a g e n t , which m a n i f e s t s i t s e l f i n a d e c r e a s e of S m d V. Y%en t h e P?"A-EDEX copolymers ;ire s u l f u r i z e d t h e polymeric s t r u c t u r e chaiqee morkedl y . S and V d e c r e a s e , t h i s e f f e c t being e s p e c i a l l y pronounce6 i n t h e cese of h i g h c r o s s l i n k e d polymers ( r e f s . 15,16). Consequently, t h e polymer-analogous conversions l e a d t o n o t i c e a b l e changes i n t h e porous s t r u c t u r e o f copolymers. These changes depend on t h e b a s i c i t y o f t h e i o n o g c a i c groups being introduced and t h e p o r o s i t y o f t h e o r i g i n a l copolymer,
Ill. SURFACE BY CHROMATOGRAPHIC METHODS ( t h e range of initial surface covering) INVESTIGATION OF THE CHEMICAL PROPERTIES OF THE POLYMER
The a p p l i c a t i o n of chromatographic methods with t h e use o f h i g h -s e n s i t i v e d e t e c t o r s f o r s t u d y i n g t h e s u r f a c e chemistry o f s o r b e n t s and t h e i n t e r a c tion o f t h e l R t t e r w i t h t h e adsorbed molecules allows one t o c a r r y out t h e i n v e s t i g a t i o n o f t h e c o n d i t i o n s a t which t h e c o n c e n t r a t ; o n of t h e a d s o r b a t e molecules i n t h e volume phase and on t h e s u c f a c e a r e a i s s o s m a l l t h a t t h e
adsorbate-adsorbate i n t e r a c t i o n can be p o s s i b l y n e c l e c t e d . As odsorbates i t i s f e a s i b l e t o choose t h e molecules capable o f v a r i o u s i n t e r m o l e c u l a r i n t e r a c t i o n s , such a s , d i s p e r s i o n , o r i e n t a t i o n a l ones, nnd a l s o capable of forming J-complexes, hydrogen bonds.
Thermodynamic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of o r g a n i c s u b s t a n c e s a d s o r p t i o n . Ges-adsorpt-'Ton chromatography. The p i o n e e r i n v e s t i g a t i o n s concerned 2TL4--;DTqA copolymers w i t h v a r i o u s p o u n t s of 7D?X ( r e f . 1 7 ) .
S from 44 t o 434 m / g , t h e i r thermal s t a b i l i t y s l i g h t l y changed n i t h c7n inc r e a s i n g c o n t e n t of EDMA and was equal t o 207-223OC.
The dependence o f t h e r e t e n t i o n volumes ( r e l a t i v e t o pentane) 05 v a r i o u s compounds from S ( r e f s . 7,171 s h o w t h a t i n t h e range up t o 200 m / g t h e r e t e n t i o n o f non-specific a l l y adsorbed s u b s t a n c e s i n c r e a s e s , while t h e r e t e n t i o n o f s p e c i f i c a l l y adsorbed s u b s t a n c e s d e c r e a s e s w i t h t h e i n c r e a s e o f S. Analogous dependenc e s were obtained f o r ETPIIA-:DT*A and EWA-EDTU copolymers ( r e f .14). Pig.3 shows t h e dependences o f lnKI (K1=VS= Vg/S -I?enry c o n s t a n t ) o f v a r i o u s subs t a n c e s on S polymers. A s i n t h e case given i n ! r e f s . 7 , 1 7 1 , w i t h an imc r e a s e o f S t h e r e t e n t i o n o f n-hydrocarbons i n c r e a s e s s h a r p l y w i t h increosi n g o f t h e molecule l e n g t h , The r e t e n t i o n o f s p e c i f i c a l l y adsorbed nolecul e s d e c r e a s e s w i t h an i n c r e a s e of S. The f o l l o w i n g i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of t h e observed dependences w a s proposed: when t h e molecule lengthens i n t h e o r d e r o f one o r a few CH -groups, t h e c o n t r i b u t i o n of non-specific i n t e r a c t i o n s w i t h t h e s u r f a c e i g c r e a s e s , and, consequently , t h e r e t e n t i o n of n-hydrocarbons i n c r e a s e s w i t h an i n c r e a s e of S. A decrease i n t h e r e t e n t i o n o f s p e c i f i c a l l y adsorbed molecules i n d i c a t e s a d e c r e c s i n g amount o f p o l a r groups o f adsorbents. The dependence o f t h e Rohrscbneider c o n s t a n t s on S shows t h a t w i t h an i n c r e a s e o f t h e polymers S t h e i r p o l a r i t y d e c r e a s e s i n accordance w i t h t h e d e c r e a s i n g amount o f t h e f u n c t i o n a l (epoxy-o r e p i t h i o d groups.
The chromatographic p r o p e r t i e s o f m e t h a c r y l a t e polymers a r e g r e a t l y a f f e c ted by t h e c o n d i t i o n s o f predominant thermal t r e a t m e n t ( r e f . 1 8 ) . Thermal treatment of polymers r e s u l t s i n a s h o r t e r time f o r a n a l y s i s and a change i n t h e s e l e c t i v i t y of t h e s e p a r a t i o n of c e r t a i n m i x t u r e s , which i s explained by conformational changes i n t h e polymeric chains.
The polymers under study hzd Pig. 3 . The dependence of LnICl o f v a r i o u s s u b s t a n c e s on t h e s p e c i f i c s u r f a c e a r e a v a l u e of t h e EEIX-3DIX copolymers ( P . ) and ET?XA-EDTU copolymers ( b ) .
A promising d i r e c t i o n i n t h e r e g u l a t i o n of s e l e c t i v i t y and p o l a r i t y of pol y m e r i c s o r b e n t s i s found t o be t h e i r m o d i f i c a t i o n which can be attainecl by u s i n g v a r i o u s monomers o r by conducting chemical r e a c t i o n s w i t h cop0l;rmers. I n ( r e f s . 1 2 , 1 9 ) t h e r e were s t u d i e d chromatographic p r o p e r t i e s o f t h e s o r b e n t s o b t a i n e d by copolymerizPt i o n o f v a r i o u s monomers , namely !7LI-EDNA,
The l e a s t p o l a r copolymer mFis found t o be IT%-
3DNA, t h e most p o l a r was AI\J-GP:~I-EDMA, t h e p o l a r i t y o f t h e l a t t e r i n c r e a s e s w i t h a d e c r e a s e of t h e c o n t e n t of t h e c r o s s l i n k i n g agent. Comparison o f t h e gas-chromatographic p r o p e r t i e s o f copolymers ;33FTA-':D?IA -nd ETTX-ED"A o f c l o s e geometric s t r u c t u r e h a s shown t h a t t h e a d s o r p t f v e cepclcitg of t h s s u l f u r -c o n t a i n i n g polymer w i t h r e g n r d t o t h e s t u d i e d s u b s t a n c e s of d i f f e r e n t n a t u r e i s h i g h e r t h a n t h a t of oxygen-containing
olymer, which i s due t o h i g h e r p o l a r i z a b i l i t y o f t h e s u l f u r atom (ref.14P. The r e t e n t i o n o f s p e c if i c a l l y adsorbed s u b s t a n c e s on t h e ETPNA copolymer d e c r e a s e s with on inc r e a s e o f s, w h i l e on t h e EPIN copolymers with l a r g e S t h e r e t e n t i o n i s inc r e a s i n g due t o an i n c r e a s i n g c o n t r i b u t i o n o f d i s p e r s i o n i n t e r a c t i o n s (Fig.   3) . The e f f e c t of t h e hydrocarbon p a r t o f t h e molecules on t h e i r r e t e n t i o n i s more pronounced i n t h e c a s e of oxygen-containing polymers. T h e r e f o r e , t h e s p e c i f i c i n t e r a c t i o n on the polymers c o n t a i n i n g s u l f u r p l a y s n more imp o r t a n t r o l e t h a n on t h e polymers c o n t a i n i n g oxygen i n t h e f u n c t i o n a l group.
The presence o f t h e r e a c t i v e epoxy group i n t h e copolymers E?iM-EDSLl s l l o w s n comparatively ready performance of t h e i r chemical m o d i f i c a t i o n s and prod u c t i o n o f s o r b e n t s of v a r i o u s p o l a r i t y , The polymers c o n t a i n i n g b u t g l , dodecyl, hexadecyl, n i t r i l e and amino groups were a l s o i n v e s t i g a t e d (relP.20) The l e a s t c o n t r i b u t i o n o f d i s p e r s i o n i n t e r a c t i o n s upon 8 2 s o r p t i o n of all t h e s u b s t a n c e s under i n v e s t i e a t i o n i s obser'red f o r t h e polymer c o n t a i n i n g hexadecyl groups. The g r e a t e s t c o n t r i b u t i o n of s p e c i f i c i n t e r a c t i o n s v -~s
observed f o r a sample c o n t a i n i n g <mino groups. For a l l t h e polymer6 consid e r e d , t h e Rohrschneider c o n s t a n t s ( r e f . 20) were maxinal fo:-n i t r o n e t h a n e , t h a t i s , i n all t h e c a s e s t h e predominant i n t e r e c t i o n was Sound t o be o r ie n t a t i o n a l one. A l l t h e s o r b e n t s s t u d i e d , w i t h t h e only e x c e p t i o n o f t h e copolymers with ITLA, t o a g r e a t e x t e n t a r e a b l e t o form hydrogen bonds, which i s m a n i f e s t e d by h i g h v a l u e s o f t h e c o n s t a n t s f o r e t h a n o l . The copolymer l~' EJA-EDTLA i s t h e l e a s t p o l a r , t h e copolymers GiIA-ArT-,:DrL4 and T:LA-:>DrV.
w i t h ?.n{ groups a r e t h e most p o l a r . (towards benzene) changes o f adsorption f r e e energy on the number of carbon atoms i n t h e polymethylbenzene molecules (PIID) and monoalkylbenzene molecules ( I M 3 ) (eluent-n-hexane) show t h a t the r e t e n t i o n o f XZAB decreases, t h e r e t e n t i o n o f l?NB whilst with an increase of t h e e l e c t r o n density on the benzene r i n g a t f i r s t decreases from benzene t o mesitylene and o n l y a t n>9 t h e r e t e n t i o n i s observed t o increase. Such a behaviour i s due t o the r e l a t i o n s h i p between non-specific intermolecular i n t e r a c t i o n with t h e eluent and the weak s p e c i f i c and non-specific i n t e ra c t i o n with t h e adsorbent. The order o f r e t e n t i o n o f t h e benzene derivati\.es having polar s u b s t i t u e n t s on FTMA-EDMA i s d r a s t i c a l l y d i f f e r e n t f r o m t h e r e t e n t i o n on s i l i c a g e l with hydroxylated surface (eluent-n-hexane) (ref.21). A l i n e a r dependence of r e t e n t i o n on the dipole moment value o f t h e adsorbate molecule i s observed on the polymer (Fig.41, which i n d i c a t e a s u b s t a n t i a l contribution of the e l e c t r o s t a t i c o r i e n t a t i o n a l i n t e r a c t i o n o f the benzene d e r i v a t i v e s with t h e oxygen groups on t h e polymer surface with the exception o f a n i l ine, phenol and benzyl alcohol, t h a t i s , t h e substances a b l e t o f o r m hydrogen bonds. A l s o a r e studied i n LC the copolymers XPNA-EDXA modified by dimethylamine ( I I e ) , di-2-hydroxyethylamine ( I I f ) , diethylenetriamine ( I I c ) ( Table 1) (ref.24). Upon e l u t i o n with n-hexane, t h e r e l a t i v e r e t e n t i o n o f polar aromatic deri7ratives on the polymers studied increases from a n i s o l e t o benzon k t r i l e and a n i l i n e , which i s due t o an increasing contribution o f t h e spec i f i c i n t e r a c t i o n o f polar adsorbates with t h e polymer f u n c t i o n a l groups t o the t o t a l energy o f i n t e r a c t i o n . Uhen the water-isopropanol mixture i s used a s e l u e n t , the r e l a t i v e r e t e n t i o n o f the polar d e r i v a t i v e s increases i n the order f r o m a n i l i n e t o toluene, Thus, the polymers containing amino and hydroxyl groups e x h i b i t unusual and i n t e r e s t i n g r e g u l a r i t i e s o f r e t e n tion o f the p o l a r d e r i v a t i v e s o f benzene (both with non-polar and p o l a r e l u e n t s ) , which makes a complicated separation o f complex mixtures q u i t e
A~F )
= -RTln(ki/k possible. The column: atom (1) and s e v e r a l nitrogen 2 5~0 . 6 cm, the p a r t i c l e s i z e : 7-13 d3; e l u e n t : n.hexane, eluent r a t e : 2.3 cm /min, 26OC.
adsorption value o f S02(at pt2kPa) on the nitrogen content i n t h e polymers containing one nitrogen a t o m s ( 2 ) i n sorption a c t i v e f u n c t i o n a l group.
IV. SURFACE BY ADSORPTION METHODS (the range of average surface covering)
The previous chapter was devoted t o the consideration o f the range of a small ( p r a c t i c a l l y zero) covering o f the surface when t h e intermolecular i n t e r a c t i o n s can be neglected. A s t o t h e range of large surface covering, t h e i n t e r a c t i o n s u b s t a n t i a l l y a f f e c t s the adsorption c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . Acid gases, such a s , dioxides of carbon and s u l f u r , a r e found t o be convenient adsorbates f o r studying t h e chemical p r o p e r t i e s o f t h e polymer surface.
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The adsorption i n t h e range o f average s u r f a c e covering was i n v e s t i g a t e d by u s i n t h e s t a t i c volume method and t h e method of f r o n t a l chromatography (ref.757.
According t o t h e f i r s t procedure, the adsorbent was pumped out p r i o r t o measuring under 10-3 kp2 a t 70-1OO0C, and i n t h e second case it was heated i n t h e i n e r t gas f l o w (nitrogen or helium) a t 70-100°C.
The e f f e c t o f t h e f u n c t i o n a l groups n a t u r e on t h e adsorption of gapes. The adsorption o f carbon and s u l f u r dioxides by t h e EPIU-EDNA copolymers modif i e d by various amines and amino a l c o h o l s has been s t u d i e d (refs.10,25) . The polymers containing one o r s e v e r a l t e r n a r y groups a s w e l l as t h e polymers containing one amino group with ethanol s u b s t i t u t e s p r a c t i c a l l y do n o t adsorbed C02. Involvement o f primary o r secondary camino groups i n t h e polymer r e s u l t s i n a marked i n c r e a s e o f t h e CO adsorption. The g r e a t e s t values o f t h e C02 adsorption a r e exhibited by ?he polymers c o n t a i n i r g a combination o f s e v e r a l primary and secondary amino groups. Cn t h e contrar y , i n t h e case o f SO , a l l t h e polymers adsorb SO2 i n considerable amounts, t h e polymer c o n t a i n i n s one t e r n a r y n i t r o g e n atom i n t h e f u n c t i o n a l group e x h i b i t s t h e maximal capacity with r e s p e c t t o SO . The capacity o f t h i s polymer exceeds t h a t o f t h e polymer containing sgTreral nitrogen a t o m s i n t h e f u n c t i o n a l group (Fig.5) .
The e f f e c t o f the amount o f f u n c t i o n a l Rroups on t h e adsorption o f vases. The amount of f u n c t i o n a l groups i s regulated by changing t h e monomer-crossl i n k i n g agent r a t i o . Therefore, modified EPIX-EDMA copolymers ( I I n , b , c , d , f " ) o f d i f f e r e n t geometric s t r u c t u r e have been s t u d i e d (Fig. 6 ) . It W E o n l y "t k. n a t u r a l t o expect t h a t , similar t o t h e gas adsorption by styrene-divinylbenzene a n i o n i t e s containing analogous f u n c t i o n a l groups and e x h i b i t i n g analogous adsorption o f organic substances ( c h a p t e r I I I ) , t h e C02 and SO2 adsorption values would grow w i t h an i n c r e a s e o f t h e amount o f f u n c t i o n a l groups i n t h e polymer. However, t h e values o f SO2 adsorption by methacryl a t e polymers i n c r e a s e w i t h an i n c r e a s i n g amount o f t h e c r o s s l i n k i n g agent (an i n c r e a s e o f S ) , i n o t h e r w o r d s , with a decreasing amount o f f u n c t i o n a l groups. The dependence found can be r e s u l t i n g f r o m t h e f a c t t h a t i n t h e case o f weakly crosslinked polymers t h e pore volume i s small and, conseque n t l y , t h e majority o f f u n c t i o n a l groups i s n o t a c c e s s i b l e for t h e adsorbi n g SO2 molecules.
(S i n c r e a s e s ) , t h e number o f f u n c t i o n a l groups decreases but t h e i r access i b i l i t y i n c r e a s e s due t o an i n c r e a s e i n the volume and s i z e o f t h e pores, I n o t h e r words, t h e dependence obtained show t h a t with an i n c r e a s e o f S t h e concentration of t h e a c c e s s i b l e s u r f a c e f u n c t i o n a l groups increases. The a b i l i t y o f polymers t o regeneration is an important f a c t o r f o r t h e discussion o f t h e gas adsorption mechanism. The work (ref.25) has shown t h a t a l l the polymers i n v e s t i g a t e d a r e completely regained f r o m C02 liken t h e amount of t h e c r o s s l i n k i n g agent i n c r e a s e s by e v a c u a t i o n a t 70-90°C. The CO a d s o r p t i o n mechanism r e s u l t i n g i n t h e formati o n of carbamate complex i s sGggested f o l l o w i n g t h e a n a l o g y w i t h t h e s t y r ene-divinylbenzene a n i o n i t e s (ref.15). The s t u d y o f the olymer r e e n e r a t i o n from SO h a s shown t h a t i n t h e c a s e of t h e polymers modffied by e f h y l e n e d im i n e azd d i e t h y l e n e t r i a m i n e p r o b a b l y t h e r e formed a s u f f i c i e n t l y s t a b l e a d s o r p t i o n complex of t h e SO2 m o l e c u l e w i t h two amino g r o u p s similar t o t h e carbamate compound (ref.25).
I n t r o d u c t i o n of h y d r o x y l g r o u p s d e c r e a s e s t h e b a s i c i t y of t h e amino g r o u p s s i t u a t e d n e a r b y , t h e SO f u n c t i o n a l g r o u p s weakens, which r e s u l t s i n a much e g s i e r r e g e n e r a t i o n of t h e polymers. i n t e r a c t i o n w i t h t h e V. CONCLUSION The i n v e s t i g a t i o n of t h e porous s t r u c t u r e of t h e p o l y m e r i c m e t h a c r y l a t e s o rb e n t s by v a r i o u s methods has shown t h a t t h e s e s o r b e n t s have h i g h p o r o s i t y .
The porous s t r u c t u r e i s r e a d i l y v a r i e d by a change i n the c o n t e n t o f t h e c r o s s l i n k i n g a g e n t and t h e c o m p o s i t i o n o f p o r o g e n i c m i x t u r e . The macroporous s t r u c t u r e p r a c t i c a l l y remains i n t a c t i n t h e p r o c e s s of m o d i f i c a t i o n by vari o u s o r g a n i c compounds, w h i l e t h e p o l a r i t y of t h e s o r b e n t s changes. The i nv e s t i g a t i o n of t h e s u r f a c e c h e m i s t r y of t h e polymers c o n t a i n i n g epoxy and e p i t h i o f r o u p s h a s shown t h a t t h e r e t e n t i o n o f n o n -s p e c i f i c a d s o r b i n g o r an i c subs a n c e s i n c r e a s e s w i t h an i n c r e a s e of t h e s p e c i f i c s u r f a c e a r e a . f n t h i s c a s e , t h e r e t e n t i o n of s p e c i f i c a l l y a d s o r b e d s u b s t a n c e s d e c r e a s e s i nd i c a t i n g t h e d e c r e a s i n g amount of p o l a r roups. I n t h e c a s e o f a d s o r p t i o n of p o l a r m o l e c u l e s , t h e o r i e n t a t i o n a l i n f e r a c t i o n as w e l l as the f o r m a t i o n of hydrogen bonds c o n t r i b u t e g r e a t l y t o t h e p r o c e s s .
The e f f e c t of t h e nat u r e and t h e amount of f u n c t i o n a l g r o u p s on t h e a d s o r p t i o n o f a c i d g a s e s was e s t a b l i s h e d . The p r o m i s i n g f u t u r e f o r t h e a p p l i c a t i o n o f polymers i n t h e ads o r p t i o n and chromatography h a s been demonstrated.
